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P.~ENDMENT NO. 
---
Cglendar Ne. 
Putpose: To pr:ovJ_de ar. opt.Lor. for state ht.:rranities gtants. 
!N fQ~ SEN!TE OF THE UNITED STATES--96th Cong., 1st Sess. 
s. 1.386 
---
TO amehd and extend the Naticnal tcundatlcn oh the Atts and the 
Hutilgn.1. t.tes ~ct cf 1965, and fol:' othet putposes. 
RefeI:"red to the committee er. ___________ .. and 
or de I:' e d tc'"'t>e"'"""Pr:Tnte"d----------------
OEdeted to lie Gn the table and to be pr~nted 
Amendment intended to be t~tto~ed ty Mr. Pell t~ the committee 
· Print dated o~tOber 31i 1979 
Viz: 
1 Oh page 6, begtnning with line 23, stI:"ike out thtouQh 
2 llne 29 on page 9 and insett in lleU theteof the f~llowlng; 
3 sec. 9. (a) secticn 7 (f) (2) of the Act is amended tt 
4 read as fallo~s: 
5 '' (2) {A) Wherever a State desires to receive flhahtlal 
6 assistance undet this sUbsett1cn for ~ny fiscal year, the 
7 state, if no Qert.!ficaticn is made undet: sUtpatagt•aph < B > cf 
8 this paragraph, shall submit an application for grants undet 
9 tn!s subsection at such time as shall l:)e specif.led by the 
1~ chait~ah and accorrpany ~uch applicaticns with a plan whith 
11 the Chairman finds~~ 
12 ''Cl> designates er prcvides £ct th~ establ.!shment cf 
13 a state aoency Chere~fter in this secticn r~fetred to as 
14 the 'State agency•) as the soJe g.genoy far the 
15 admj.nistration of the State plah; 
16 ii{ii) PttVides that funds paid to the State undec 
17 this subsectlcn will be expended scJ,ely on progr9ms 
18 apptdved by the state agency which ca~ry out any of the 
19 objectives of subsection (cl; anq 
20 ''(iii) pcovldes that the state age~cy will make such 
t1 reports, in suth fQI:'rr, 9nd containing such inf.otmation, 
22 as the Chairman may tequite. 
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AMENDMENT NO. calendar No. 
Purpose: To provide an cpticr for state h~rranities grants. 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED ST~TES--96th Ccng., 1st Sess. 
s. 1386 
To amend and extend the Naticnal Fcundaticn on the Arts and the 
Humanities Act cf 1965, and for other purposes. 
Referred tc the corrmittee er ______________________________ ar.d 
ordered tc be printed 
Ordered to lie on the table and to be printed 
Amendment intended to be prcpased by ~r. Pell to the committee 
Print dated October 31, 1979 
Viz: 
1 on page 6, beginning with line 23, strike out through 
2 line 29 on page 8 and insert in lieu thereof the following: 
3 sec. 9. (a) section 7 (f) (2) of the Act is amended tc 
4 read as follows: 
5 '' (2) {A) Whenever a State desires to designate or to 
6 provide f cr the establish~ent cf a state agency as the sole 
7 agency for the administration cf the state plan, such State 
8 shall, if no certificaticn is roade under subparagraph CB) of 
9 this paragraph, match frcm State funds, 50 per centum of that 
10 portion of Federal financial assistance received by such 
1 1 State under this subsection which is described in the first 
12 sentence cf paragraph (4) of this subsection relating tc the 
I\ I ' 'c Min 1~1/M 
13 basig_~tate grant. In any State in which the State selects 
~---·-- -r 
14 the option described in this paragraph the state shall sucmit 
15 an application for grants at such time as shall be specified 
16 by the Chairman and accarrpany such application with a plan 
17 which the Chairman finds--
18 ''Ci) designates or provides for the establishment of 
19 3 state agency (hereafter in this section referred to as 
20 the •state agency') as the sole agency for the 
21 3dministration cf the state plan; 
22 ''Cii) provides, frcm state fur.ds, an amcunt equal to 
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50 per:- c;entum of' the gmcunt of fed~ral fincwc,igl 
assistanc~ desc~ibed in the first sentence of paragraph 
(4) Of this subsecticA received by such state unde~ this 
subsection fOr the f'lscgl 9eijr lnvt1Ved; 
Cliil pt6~ldes that funds paid to the state Undet 
this ~ybsectlon wlll be expehded ~clely oh otogrgms 
Objectives of subsection Cc>: and 
''Civ> provide$ that the state 
re~otts, in such fotm, and containing sueh information, 
as the Chairman may require. 
•i CB> In any state tn which the Chlef exetytive of£lter 
cf the State certifies tc the Chairman that the state does 
not wish-to comply with the option prcvided by subparagraph 
CA> of this pat:agNiph, the grant t:ecipient in that state 
shall--
members of the governing bcdy of such grant recipient 
shall be gppointed bY gn gppropriate Qfflcer or agency cf 
sucn state; and 
''(ii) provide, from any source, an amount equal to 
the affioUht of FedeCaJ fitahtial assistance received b9 
such grant recipient under this subsectibh 
year involved.''. 
Cb) section 7 Cf> <~> of the Act is amended to read as 
fallows: 
'' (3) Whenever a State $elect~ to receive federgl 
financial assistance under: this subsection ih any fiscal yeat 
under subparagraph <2> CE>, any appropriate entity deslrin9 
tb receive such as~1Sta~ce ~h~l1 subm1t an application for 
such g,t:ants at such time as shall be specified by the 
Chair~an. Each such application shall be accompanied by a 
plan whtch the Chatrman f1nd~--
~~ (A) PtO~ides a$Su~ance$ that the gtant teeipient 
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will tomply with the reqylr~ments cf paragraph (2) <B> cf 
this subsection; 
''CB> pr6vldes th~t funds pald to the grant reclpient 
will be expended Solely tn pto~ams which aatrY out the 
objectives of subsection Cc) of this section; 
~·cc> establishes a me~bershlc policy which is 
designed to assUI?e btcad public teptesentation with 
respect to programs administered by such grant recipient= 
''CD> p~bVides a hdffilnat10~ precess whith assur~s 
opportunities for nominaticn to membership ftom various 
gtoups within the state lnvclved ~nd from a variety of 
segments of the population of suth stat~, and lntludin~ 
individuals wh9 bY rea§on cf their achievement, 
scholatship, ot ateati~itY in th~ hU~an1ttesj are 
e§pe~1ally qualified to serve~ 
''CE) pt6Vides fer a ~embershJp rctat1on process 
which assures the tegular tctation Cf the ~e~betshiP and 
of f1cers ot such grant re~ipient; 
'• < F > estab 11shes repor:ting prccedy_res which 2re 
desl9ned to inf arm the chief executive off icet of the 
state involved, and ether appropr1ate officer~ and 
agencies, of the activities of such gtant t~clpieht; 
"' < G) establishes procedures to assu['e public access 
to lniotmation r;elating to ~uch activitie~; ~nd 
''CR> p~ovides ttiat such gtaht t~cl~ieht will ffiaR~ 
report~ to the Ch~lrman, in such ferro, at such times, and 
containing such infctmaticn, as tile Chair;r:nan rnc;iy 
Cc> (1) section 7 Cf> (4) ~f the Act is amended--
CA> by inserting iist~te anct~· im~ediatelY befbr;e 
''grant rec1pient•• each time it appea['s; 
< E) bY inser;ting "'State~ and•• irrmeqj.ately before 
''grant recipients•• each time it a~peats; ~nd 
CC) by inserting befo['e ''entities'' the following~ 
069610.284 
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1 ''States anq regi9nal grcups and''. 
i (2) section 7 (f) (5) CA> cf the Act is amended by 
3 strikin9 cut ''Whenever the PPc~iSibnS cf ~ar~gt~ph (3) CE) 
4 of this subS~ttlbn appl~ in ah~ statei that p~rt cf ahy'' and 
s inserting in lieu thetecf the foilow.].ng: •'The amount of €c;!¢h 
6 aliOtffieht to a State fQr any f lscal year under this 
7 subsection shall be availabl~ tc each stat~ ot Qrant 
s recipient, which has a plan er application ap~to~ed by the 
9 Chaltman ih e!fett en the first day of ~uch fl~cal year, to 
10 pay not mere than 50 per centum of the total cost of afi~ 
11 project or production described in paragraph (1). The a~oufit 
12 of any~'. 
13 (3) secti9n 7 Cf) (5) CE) cf the Act is amended by 
14 inserting ''State agency er'' before ''grant recipient''. 
15 (4) Section 7 Cf> (6) of the Adt ls affiehded by inse~tlng 
16 ''a state or'' before ''any entity''. 
17 (5) Section 7 Cf> (7) of the Act is amended--
18 <A> by inserting ''gtoup ot'' befcre ''grant 
19 retip1ent''; 
20 CB) b9 ihserttng ••state agency or'' before ''9ra~t 
~1 recipient''; 
22 (C) by $triking cut ''plan'' in clause Ce) and 
23 insettinQ in li~u therecf ''St~te plan or grant recipient 
24 application''; 
25 CD> by inserting ''group or State agency or'' befcre 
26 i•gtant tetlpieht'' lh clause CC); and 
';.7 CE) by inserting ' • gr:-oup, State a 9ency ot" befote 
28 ••otant r~tlpie~t'' ea~h tl~e it a~pears in the matter 
29 following clause (C). 
30 (6 > sect.ton 7 < f > Ca> of the Act ls amended by striking 
31 cut ·~patagtaphs {4)j (5), a~d (6)'~ and ln$ert1ng in lieu 
32 ther:-eof ''the third sentence df ~atagtabh {4), ahd par~drapb~ 
3 3 ( 5) an q ( 6 > ' '~ 
34 (7) Sedt16n 7 Cg) of the Act is arrended by inserting 
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1 ~'asency er'' before ''e~tlty''. 
2 Cd) section 7 Cf} {§) of the ~tt !s further amended by 
3 addin9 at the end thereof the followin9 new paragraph: 
4 '' <E> For the purpc~e of par~graph (4) CB> of this 
5 s~bs~ttio~i th~ term 'State' and the term •grant rec;lplent' 
6 shall include, in addl.ticn tc the several States of the 
7 Unj.on, only the spec;ial jurisqic;tions listed in section ~ (g) 
B of this Att ha~lhd a ~dt~latibn of 200,000 or ~ate, actcrdlnO 
9 to the latest decennial census.'~. 
